Proteins and their derived peptides as carriers in a conjugate vaccine for Streptococcus pneumoniae: self-heat shock protein 60 and tetanus toxoid.
We induced T cell help for vaccination against Streptococcus pneumoniae (Pn) using self and foreign peptides and their source proteins conjugated to the capsular polysaccharide (CPS) of type 4 Pn; the carriers were self-heat shock protein 60 (HSP60) and tetanus toxoid (TT). We measured the production of IgG Abs to the CPS and the carriers, and tested resistance to challenge with highly lethal amounts of Pn injected i.p. (LD(50) x 10(3)-10(6)). We now report that vaccination protects old and young mice from bacterial challenge; however, there were significant differences in vaccine efficacy based on the carrier. Self-HSP60 peptide p458m was more effective than the whole HSP60 molecule and was equally effective compared with TT. Both p458m and TT were more protective than the TT-derived peptide p30 after a single vaccination. However, peptide p30 was effective in more MHC genotypes than was p458m. Unlike other vaccines, protection conferred by p458m was not related to the amount of anti-CPS Ab: mice that produced very little Ab were still protected from highly lethal doses of bacteria (LD(50) x 10(5)-10(6)). Furthermore, unlike the other carriers, there was no Ab response to the p458m carrier. Thus, peptides, self as well as foreign, can provide T cell help that differs functionally from that provided by the whole parent protein.